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INTRODUCTION

This Interagency Agreement for Collaborative Research on
Seafood Toxins has contributed substantially to advances that are
important to both the food safety mission of the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration and to the medical defense against biological
warfare mission of the Department of Defense. Significant
progress has been made in all areas of the Scope of Work. These
are summarized in the Workscope Accomplishments. Collaborative
studies with DOD have continued following the termination of this
formal agreement. We gratefully acknowledge the support and
encouragement of Colonel David L. Bunner, M.D., and Robert W.
Wannemacher, Jr., Ph.D., of the U.S. Army Medical Research
Institute of Infectious Diseazes.

The following individuals participated in the described studies
(NPIB = FDA Natural Products and Instrumentation Branch)

Samuel W. Page, Ph.D. (Project Director) (NPIB)
Sherwood Hall, Ph.D. (Principle Investigator) (NPIB)

Robert Dickey, Ph.D. (FDA Fisheries Research Branch, Dauphin Island,
Mohamed N. Gomaa (NPIB)
James Hungerford, Ph.D. (FDA Seafood Products Laboratory, Seattle, WA)
Ellen W. King (NPIB)
Roger Mann, Ph.D. (Virginia Institute of Marine Science)
Edward Moczydlowski, Ph.D. (Yale University School of Medicine)
Edward P. Ragelis, Ph.D. (NPIB)
Julia Rainer (Virginia Institute of Marine Science)
Gary R. Strichartz, Ph.D. (Harvard Medical School)
John J. Sullivan, Ph.D. (FDA Seafood Products Laboratory, Seattle, WA:
Mark Tamplin, Ph.D. (FDA Fisheries Research Branch, Dauphin Island, Al
George C. Yang, Ph.D. (NPIB)



WORKSCOPE ACCOMPUSHMENTS

I. Determination of Put' 'f Paralytic Shellfish Potions (PSP) Reference
Standards

A. Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopic Studies

Nucicar magnetic resonance (NMR)spectroscopic studies have been carried out on 12
of the PSP toxin standards and on domotc acid. These studies have included proton,
carbon-13, and nitrogen-15 NMRspectral measurements. Extensive studies of the
changes in the molecular structures of saxitoxin and noosaxitoxin with variations in pH
,Acre also carried out.

The NMR studies of the saxitoxins included efforts to quantify the toxins, both to
determine epimer ratios of the 1hydroxysulfate toxiis and to determine the absolute
concentrations of some of the synthetic saxitoxin derivatives produced for
pharmacological characterization. Notwithstanding the intrinsic difficulties of NMR
quantitation, these efforts were fairly successful, establishing concentrations or
concentration ratios within better than 10% accuracy

The preparation of a manuscript describing these studies is in
progress. The description of the NMR spectroscopic techniques
are given in Appendix A.

B. Optical Rotation Studies

Opiica, rolation was used as a measure of toxin purity in the classical studies ol
saxitoxin purification and has been neglected since, given the availability of more
sophisticated techniques. This technique was evaluated during the present studies and
found to be one of the better techniques for evaluating the absolute purity of saxitoxin.
The optical rotations of pure saxitoxin preparations agreed well with the previously
reported value. fajlý = 130".

The limteicng factor tia such deterinactions turns out to be the accuracy
with which the dry veight of ,he saxitoate can be detertined. The
purification of saxictixin n,3v Involves repeated chraoatagraphic stoep which
provide, a pAr.fied priduct. which is a glassy solid. The purity of this
product sust ie n.ideptnddentlv oeterained. If the final saxitoxia
pr•paration were a crystalline solid. rather than a amorphous solid. its
purity and ease of sianipulation would be significantly enhanced. There are
two published ac:ourits in which saxitoxit has been crystallited: as the
ethyl heusikotal ithvdrochlorid* and as the dt-p-brosobenzenesutfonic acit,
silts. "he latter approach has been evaluated and found to be less than
ideal for the purposes of purificattoo or charactertzation because of the
small size of the resulting crystals and their relatively high solubility.
Due to the high solubility, these .irystals can enly boe obtained from highly
concentrated solutions, so considerable difficulties were encountered in
removing i.puricies present in the mother liquors. Cerrent and future
efforts will focus on optisizing these approaches and on the search for
batter acid salt.



C. X-Ray Cryst3ilographic Struct-re Deter -inations

The crystal strctures of saxitoxit, C2. and C4 had been previously
deteruined and have provided liportant insights into the detailed structure
of the toxins. .lowever, the resolution obtained in the previous C2 X-ray
cristallographi c analysis was of poor quality. na additi.on, none of these
previous studies defined the orientation of the 1t-alpha-hydroxyl
substitu'ent. Th is information is of considerable 12portance to the
understCading of the cheAistry and phatzacology of the saxitoxins. After

several efforts, cristals of saxztcoxi Ci (an iL-a&.,ha-hydroxysulfate) and
C3 suitable for an I-ray crystallographic structure determinacion were
obtained. In col .aboration with the Naval Research Laboratory, the crystal
structures for Cl and C3 were deterained for the first tite. to addition,
a higher quality structure for C2 was obtained. These data sets, in
conjuactijn with the NMR data, will be of great importance in our
continuing efforts to sodel the active conformations of the saxitozins and
their interactions vith the sodium channel binding site. Computer-
generated crystal structures for Cl and C2 are given in Appendix S.

2. Investigations of the Modes of Actions of the Individual PSP Toxins

Collaborative studies of the molecular basis for the action of the PSP toxins were carried
out with Dr. Gary R. Strichartz at Harvard Medical School and with Dr. E. Moczydlowski
at the School of Medicine at Yale University.

The efforts to characterize the interaction between saxitoxin and its binding site and to
develop a suitable non-exchangeable radiolabclled saxitoxin derivative have focused on
the synthesis of saxitoxin derivatives and the study of their pharmacolog'.

AJpha-saxitoxinol was produced using literature methods and was found to have intrinsic
activity using the bilayer technique. This lays to rest the uncrrtainty regarding previous
experiments which employed binding or electrophysiological methods that could not
distincuish betveen intrinsic toxicity at low level and contamination of a non-toxin
dcriative with traces of an active toxin.

Acetvi dccarhramkjaxito'in was synthesized and found to be active using both binding
and single channel techniques. This derivative is formally equivalent to the replacement
of the terminal -NH~of the carbamate side chain with a -CH 3. This result suggests that,
not withstanding the importance of the 21-sulfo group, hydrogen bonds to the terminal
ritrogen are not essential for binding.

DecarbamovI neosaxitoxin was synthesized and, quite to our surprise, revealed little
detectable activitv in either the binding or single channel assays. This is quite
interesting, since it lies far outside the envelope of additive effects of the two functional
mrndifications taken separately. These results suggest that there is an intramolecular
inicriction that is nceattcly synergistic with respect to binding.



3. Development,'Evaluation of Rapid and Sensitive Analytical Methods for the
Detection, Quantitation, and Confirmation of Seafood Toxins

An HPLC method for the PSP toxins was extensively evaluated, including a extramural
contract with the State of Massachusetts, Theobold Smith Research Institute, In
addition, a mass spectrometric procedure and a radioimmunoassay for PSP were also
evalumted. The Hokama stick test for ciguatera toxin was also evaluated.

4. initiate Studies on the Accumulation and Release of PSP Toyins by
Administering Microencapsulated, Radlolabelled Toxins to Bivalves under
Defined Conditions

This work was done in collaboration with an extramural contractor.

5. Provide PSP Reference Standards to DOA for Evaluation of Anelytical

Methods.

"The following standards have been delivered to DOA,

saxitoxin: 829 mg
neosaxltoxin: 43 mg
B1: 3.7 mg
B2: I mg
Cl: 18.5 mg
C2: 15.8 mg

6. Establish Culturing Facility for Dinoflagellates to Produce Ciguatoxin-related
Compounds to Be Used for Structure Elucldatlo- and for Development of
Analylical Methodology.

A culturing facility for tropical dinoflagellates has been established by Dr. Robert Dickey
at the FDA Division of Contaminants Chemistry, Fisheries Research Branch Facility.
Diuphtn Island, AL. The progress of these studies is given in Appendix C.

7. Organize a Workshop on Dinoflagellate Toxins with Emphasis on Analytical
Methodology.

A workshop "Vaturaf. Toro,, frog Aquatic and sartie EauviroOo0ts" was held
27-30 August j98? at the marine ltological Laboratory at Woods dlo1,
4aesachusetts. The proceediogs of this cooference Were published by the

America* Chemical Society to March 1990. Six copies of this book were
delivered to 00A ou 26 April 1990.



8. Provide Consultation

Consultat,,e scr-ices have been provided on request. In addition, field samples from
secvral episodes of human toxicoses related to marine toxins were provided to DOA.



APPENDIX A

Characterization of PSP Taxins by )AIclear Magnetic emance Sptrnccp

NvR spectra of SaX and NEO were recorded in 5% D20/95% H20 at various pH

values on a Varian Associates VX2-400 spectrometer for the following nuclei:

IH(400 MHz), 1 3 C(100 MHz), and 15(40.6 MHz).

Proton spectra, described by 1344 data points (real part), were obtained at

400 IHiz using presaturation delay tirpes of 10 sec. Pulse widths of 10 ts

were employed, wtich correspond to tip angles of 220 with 5-nM sample tubes.

A 10-dB attenuator was used to prevent receiver overload under these signal

acquisition corditions. Spectral widths of 1400 Hz were evployed,

corresponding to acquisition tines of ca. 0.5 sec. Chiemical shifts are

reported relative to the water signal at 4.6 ppm.

Proton-deo.ipled 1 3C spectra, described by 32,768 data points (real part),

were obtained with broad-bani irradiation at 400 MHz. Pulse widths of 7 JsS

were erployed, which correspond to tip angles of 350 with 5-amm sample tubes.

Fpicctral widths of 20 kHz were used, cor-respondiiry to acquisition times of

c.-. .. 82 sec. Data were subjected to a 1-Hz line broadening, and chemical

snifts are rcported relative to the C-12 resonance at 99 ppm.

Proton-decoupled 15N spectra, described by 32,768 data

points (real part), were obtained with STX with broad-
band irradiation at 400 MHz. Pulse widths of 10 Ats were
employed, which correspond to tip angles of 35P with 5-mm sample

tubes. Spectral widths of 6 kHz were used, corresponding to
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acTuisition tLŽe-s of ca. 2.73 sec. ST data were subjected to a 0.4-Hz line

broadening. Proton-decoupled 15N spectra, described by 16,192 data points

(real part), were obtained for N-D with gated (rCe-suppressed) broad-band

irradiation at 400 n!iz. Pulse widths of 24 As were employed, which

correspond to tip angles of 900 with 5-rum sample tabes. Spectral widths of

8 ?KHz were used, corresponding to acquisition tines of ca. I sec. A pulse

recycle tithe of 11 sec. was eployed, and the NED data were subjected to a

1-Hz iLne broadening. A 2.9 M %IH4C1 solution was used as an external

standard for both ccrpamds, and chemical shifts are reported relative to the

15t14+ resonance at 24.93 p:-n.

DISCJiSSTCN

15•t•,z is well suited to address the question of deprotonation order, upon

basification, of the quanidinium gToups of S7X and ND because it provides a

direct probe of the nitrogen atom which are involved in these processes.

Cricial to the interpretation of pH-1 5N chemicdl shifts profile data are, of

couzy, assigrrznts of resonances of the nitrogen nuclei which oxprise these

-.• c idinil grcups, yiz. nitrogens 1,3,15 and 7,9,16. These assignments

wfire r.a-c at pH 3 and 7 by means of 13 C-15N chemical shift correlation

e>T~erirrnts. 7h:, se assignments were then extended to other pH values by

c•hervir-q intC.• '•cs and multiplicities of the nitrogen signals in question.
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The carbon chemical shifts, on which tdhese nitrogen shift assignments

are based, are grouped into three categories for purpoes of assignment and

were identified by the following methods: (i) APr experiments and chemical

shift considerations differentiated carbons 4,11, and 12; (ii) direct

heteronuclear chemical shift correlation (HEMM) experiments distinguished

carborns 5,6, 10, and 13, and (iii) indirect heteronuclear shift correlation

(FLC•a) experirrents identified caibons 2,8, and 20. To elaborate, the three

quaternary-sp3 carbons (4,11, and 12) were easily differentiated because

C-II appears as a quintet due to deuterium coupling upon exchange of the

labile 11-protons while C-12 has a distinctive geminal-diol resonance near

100 ppm. The protonated carbons were, likewise, readily assigned by HEI=CR

qxperiments because their directly-attached protc s (5,6,10, and 13) are

ther-suelves unambiguously identified by proton chemical shift correlacion

(COSY) experirnts: protons 6,13A, and 13B comprise a relatively isolated

3-spin system si--e the dihedral angle between H-5 and H-6 is approximately

90g, and 3JH5 H6 is, therefore, essentially zero. H-5 appears as a slightly

broadened singlet while protons 10A and 10B are observed as an isolated

AB-system.

jPr-r-e.nt of the three quaternary-sp2 carbons (2,8, and 20) was more

-1 f! i, It bec-a use their chemical shifts are very similar. However, FT.CD

e>TcrizT-Intts revealed that C-2 is coupled to H-6 and H-IOA. In addition, this

c-arbon aprears as a doublet of doublets in fully-coupled spectra. C-8 is

coupled to H-5 and, correspondingly, is observed to be a
doublet under conditions of full coupling. C-20 is coupled
to both 13-protons and appears as a triple in coupled
carbon spectra. Like the 15N spectra, assignments of



this last group of carbons were extended to other pH alues by observing

maltiplicities of the carbon resonances in question in fully-coupled

carbon spectra.

Upon establishment of the assigrments of the seven 15N signals over pH ranges

which enorpassed one, or both, P-a values of SMX and 14M, the relative

deprotonation order could be determined for the two quanidinium groups of

each toxin. As the pH of an aqueous solution of SIX was raised fran 4 to 11,

resonances ascribable to nitrogens 7,9, and 16 were observed to undergo

changes in chemical shift of ca. 4.5,50, and -11 ppm respectively, while

those of the reraining four nitr:gens exhibited less change individually

(N-21) or as a grcup (1,3,15). Signals due to the dehydro, 12-keto form of

SMX, which predominates over the 12-diol form at higher pH, appeared for

various nitrogens between pH 8.5-9.5. The above pH-chemical shift profile

indicates that the C-8 quanidinium group of SMX deprotonates at lower pH

(PKa approx. 8.6) while the C-2 quanidinium group undergoes deprotonation at

considerably higher pH.

Th-ie order of depronation for NED is the reverse of that of SMX: nitrogens

1, 3, and 15 exhibited changes in chemical shift of ca. 14,-12, and -12 ppm,

respec-tively, over the range 4-8.5. At the higher pH range 6-11, nitrogens

7,9, and 16 displayed chemical shift changes of ca. 5,43, arn -11 ppm,

respectively. The concerted movement of 15N resonances of first the C-2

quanidinium group and then the C-8 group suggests pKa values
for the two units of 7.2 and 9.25, respectively. As in STX,
the keto-diol equilibrium of NEO shifts in favor of the keto
form at high pH.
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APPENDIX C

COLIABORATIVE RESE PROGAM C SEAFOO M)XINS
PROGRESS R11C1?f CO CIGMTERA ANQ RTEOMAT TCINS

Finfish wtiich enter the U.S. seafood supply ftrm tropical and subtropical

reions of the wtrld are krxown to osicnally harbor natural tco•d

which caie a form of b-mnn poisoning referred to as ciguatera. The

respcnsible toxins originate from ll1ular rine algae of the

division Pyr:rhctyta (aummly bown as the dinafla 1lates) and mre

specifically from bentkic and epiphytic species of this division.

Dinof11lates cxaprise a substatial ixc tici of the marine food bise

in wrm-water ooen and are thus direct or iidrec± dietary caqxrsmts

of finfish from these regions. U1e poxntial for hulin poisoniuq ck- to

ciguatera-related tomins is a significant public .health and socioexric

threat. Therefcre, it is essential that the responsible tnxins are

identified and that effective and practical detectiou methods are

coved. The ojective of this project is to dt~emim the ,mer b ad

dcmdcal icidtity of tconns associated with cigutera fish pois•ni and

to develop methodology ftx the detection of these tcodns in seafood.

ihe isolation of ciguatera-related toins frc finfish is the preferred

approach to identification and mtho devel/j:1t. 1ver, becase of

the diff iculty and inmistenc ency ntezd in obtaining tdc fish

spe~cimIerp, the isoLaticui of tcadns from pr nI~itars (d ge~wl ates) is

conidered a viable altenativ for iditifyirq the tadis responsible

for ciguatera. fle dinof lgelate species Gbi tcd.s Adai
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andi FUkiryo, Protcxeirw cxicauma Fukuyo, .ima (MWrMttig) Dodge,

O is siamensis Scmidt and 0. !enticularis Fukuyu are the ist

strcugly implicated sourcs of ciguatera-related tcams based upon their

distributions, natural abundanc and characeristz of toxicity. Txhe

foundation of this project is the dinrf1agllate cultture, colection of

Dr. Robert Dickey, which includes multiple strains (different time and

Segrz#c isolates) of each of the sies listed aboye with the

emmpticn of 0. siamensis. Other todigeic qrcies isolated fromarw-

water oceans also are incl-ude in this collecti, but these spei are

thought to be of lesser significance in the etiology of ciguatera.

Todins of Gambierdibso todacus

The species Gmnbierdicus tnonio. is reputed to proxe ciguataxin as

~scr2ihed and strxtur2Lly c-aracterized fra t ae u-3 eel CL,•,Jis

javani ; Tachibana et al., 1981 & Mlrata et al., 1989). Murata et al.

1989, al describe ciguataxin fram G. txicus cedis collected fram a

field location as part of a detrital mixture. The latter finding has not

been sstantiated using cultured cells. Rather, the literature is

replete with accounts of the absu w of ciiwtadn-Iike compoux, frum

cultured cells. ¶Ie firdings of this project also indicate a lack of

ciguat.xix-like cmpounds from aultured g. tmdcus. Ho.wevr, two lipid-

soluble tzodns have been isolated fram ailbred cells. The quantities of

the tbo prif ied fractions were smal1, 0.40 uq and 0.15 rmg, and camplete

structural elucidation ws not possible. 12p tzmdns were coxpletely

soluble in [SO and methanol; di.orofzm also apeared to be a good

solvent, Ahile acetcne and aoettdntrile w pow solvents. Protcu NMR

(200 PGIZ, 800 to 6,700 scans in dautioadilaftrua) indicatAd that the
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two molecules were wxy similar in stru±arc. Neither appeared to

resemble po1yethrs of the bi 'etxzdi, ckdcaic: aid or ciguatcDdn class,

but rather setal interpetaticn of the limited data indicatel that

they might be fully sustituted polycvlic Cr beter ctic -. axds

Brauirm cr dilcrine are prently thought to be likely cadiidates for

same of ths sukstituents. The UV spectra suot in part the foreizq

interpretaticz. Proton NMR pxovided liiited information: both molecus

have two methmxy groups (sinqlets at 3.6), 3-4 protcns attace to carbon

bearinq aqgen (ultiplets fruo 3.4-3.5), are methyl group (doublet at

1.1) coupled to at least a proton, and ne protton whicd appears in a

strained arrarxjwzit (multiplet at 0.9). The mass spectra of the

molecules were rot particularly informative aid carbon NMR was

uwuoo fl. The axmumlaticn G. to~da.s bioxss from calture in cder

to imola' sufficiet purified todins to complete this inrestigation is

underway.

Tcixns of Pcorkcavtf ovam & P.

The discwzy of the mrtine tcacn okadaic aid ((A) from a Tahitian

strain of P. li as notable as the first toxin to be fully

diacterized fnm a dinflaqellate implicated as a sonce of ciguatera-

related tbmdns %,nraka•i et al., 1982). The sympto1atoloical and

p[ysical propertie of OA rescrled those of the then partially

charaterized ciguatcxin molecule from moray eel (Taciibam et al.,

1981), however, the significanoe of Ok in the etiology of ciguatera ws

gmralJ~y thouqft to be Limited.



During the last quarter of 1988, OA was isolated and identified from

cultural P. acavum and shortly thereafter cxfi rd CA pLmxucim in _P.

lima using analytical methodology to be described elc•. Psitive

snxtural anfirmation of Q A P. ayun ws provided b proton

?14R, and El, +/-FAB and +/-CE mwsz 5 j7 y - 1y of the um.~wivatized aid

the trimethylsilyl aid pentafluoro-bcizyl ceivatized toin. Th

identificaticn of CA from P. amncvum was a first reportiM for this

species and also, represnts the first aid mly ciguatera-related Wmdn to

be strt -urally ch-araterized from the trpiual Atlantic.. Psitive and

negative ion FA7B sera of three other aqh ur isolated ckring the _P.

axcastidy appear identical to the s tzra of OA. I•wever, hydroxyl

ion rneative C spectra exhibited minor bit distinxt differene from

those of the oA C1-/mcr spectrum. Althow*j all fair cxzpxzrs proviudd

an intense r -cz1- at m/z A03 [-]+, all biu • shod a tidy to

fcru hydrmcyl adduc icz . Preliminary i ttikas of tespectral

data indicate these minor Lxmpop ds are ise or p kchydroylatad

analogue~s of OA. Efforts to cef ire the~ struebral differeums of th~es

mincr caMounds are in progjres.

The mas spwtral analysis of CA has recet~y bum expazKei to includie

ne derivative spectra and S/S. The r w-e co:piled into a data

set useful far analysts in identifying ard qwitifying CA in samples of

biological criqin. Te EX ard positive CI sectxral ptterns of the

underivatized are coapatible with the tatrahydkxylatad cyclic ttaether

structure. High reslutiona electron captum' (I of the puiitafluornbenzyl

ester d•crivatiwv cxnf irm the elemartal c esiticn of the cartzcrylate

anion (C44 H6-013). Both the Positiw and wgtLVF TR *ra •an,•ri-d
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the molecular eidght. of 804 for the urkerivatized acid, and 818 for the

methyl ester derivative. Significant qualitative and quantitative

spectral changes wre observed both in the simple and the Ms/MI spectra

upon addition of amrmiiua or alkali metal salts to the matrix, reflecting

the acid's icnohcric nature.

In related work, a method has de•coi a method for the derivatizaticm

and HPILC-fluarumetric deteriinaticn of (O. The OA wolecule o few

structural features %hich absorb in the UV-VIS reguio and axsqwmtly

detncticz by coxnveticrna spect hoitamtric rmans are insufficient for

detecting quantities of public health significance. A method for HPIZ-

fluoarmetric determination using 9-anthrylidiazc1Pthane (ADAM) as a

flioescent derivatizirq reagent has bee propoed (Lee et al., 1987).

lk.eer, the AM? reaet is unstable in the solid and sol1uiIized fom

and therefore must be prered shortly befor each e. The igstability

of NAD renders it a cumbersom, tii and pctatally

unreliable derivatizing reagt for routine usage. A ro flre t

labelixq reagent, 1-p•renyldiazcitham (FOM) ws reote to be stable

as a solid for 5 years at -201C for at least e week from 1 1 ration.

In a reeont study, the •iqW reagnt was foud to be a stable and useful

tool, readily reactive with OA at 500 C without catalysis, providing a

fluorscent ester, pIyre•Imethyldoadaate (IFM), easily daet ae by

HPLC-fl luoratry. This analytical ethod was developed to tRemine the

c•r tticon of GA in laboratory cultures of P. p and p. JiM.

Cdkaaic acid in extrazts of cells ws est=:rfied with POW in methanol-

ethyl acetate (1:1). The fluoreet ester, lO, was analyzed an a OS

cnluu using acetanitrile-%ter (75:25) as eluant. 71. flwem
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resne was mnasired at an exritaticz u wa th of 340 ru and mi in

wavelength of 389 ru. ibe identity of the PM) peak was confixmed by mass

spxctrcmetry using deoptian chemical icnization following

trimethylsilylaticn. T1I standard azrv generated with pue CA was

"irmar over a range of 1-200 -q (r=-0.9996). Analyses of culture extracs

indicated that the cll]ular coutent of OA in P. a v and P. ima

increased with culture a, eodibiting mxim in late stationary phase of

8.14 pq/cel and 6.87 pg/cel, respectively. The per armnce. and utility

of the RMM method fcr the detexunaticu of OA is currenty being

ccapared with a method rently developed by prject 15827 utilizing 1-

bramheKtylpyrene (BAP) as fluorescet labeling reagent. Preliminary

fixdings indicate the esterificaticn of OA and analogus using BAP is

mer easily cntxrIoled becat of the need for catalysis, and the ircxkxt

dUMUMMM g cra r tain fewer e peaks that the ADAM ar PW

Bioactives frum dinrf 9lte-associated bcteri

Bacterial isolations ftram dixoflageate stork cultures ani frum recet

field oollecticn have yielded a 120 strains of bacteria for

tcodcological and related invstigaticos. The bacteria collectiuo has

been charaterized by traditional biochemical and si--- bility patterns

Qiudh have resulted in a fwm typirig to gnus. Several of the bacterial

strains have been determined to intibit the grcwth of aup&tuq strains

in culture. The bacterial collection is currently under evaluatim far

the pK¶WKce- of toxigmic strains and for influential affects uXpo

di nof L-Aelate toxigmiicity.


